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Die dokument het 'n merkwaardige styl en is vir ons helaas nie 
heeltemal begryplik nie omdat ons verskeie daarin genoemde riviere en 
berge nie op die landkaart kan vind nie. - Mahura is volgens die kaart 
van Dr. Fritsch die huidige stamhoof van die Batlapi. 

A.P. (A. Petermann) 

Byvoegsel deur die redakteur C. de Jong 

C.J.F. Muller, ed., "500 years, A history of South Africa", Acade
mica, Pretoria - Cape Town 1960, p.226, berig: "(State president M.W. ') 
Pretorius was under the impression that the southern part of Delagoa 
Bay, including the mouth of the Maputo, did not belong to the Portu
guese. Thus with the permission of the Volksraad in 1868 he proclaimed 
that the borders of the Transvaal now extended westward up to Lake Ngami 
and eastward along the Maputo up to the sea. Pretorius wished to expand 
the Transvaal westward to encompass the northern area where Karel Mauch, 
a short while previously, had discovered gold. Portugal, and particular
ly England, who wanted at all costs to prevent the Republic from obtain
ing an independent seaport, protested so sharply at the territorial pro
clamation, uttering threats and taking certain steps, that the proclama
tion was never implemented and finally was entirely forgotten." 

Die gedenkteken vir die in 1854 om die lewe gekragte Transvaalse boere aan die 
Moorddrift by Potgietersrust. 

Foto: "The Star" 
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Voetnote in die oorspronklike Duitse teks (vervolg van "1oetnoot A) 

B) P.5 regse kolom - 'n Blikdoos met 24 klein bottels, flessies en 
pille kos hier met gebruiksaanwysing 15 Thaler Pr(uisies) 
C(ouran)t. 

C) P.7 linkse kolom - Die manlike volstruis het ongeveer i pond wit 
vere, 3 pond lang en kort swart vere en i pond stertvere wat vol
gens die huidige pryse 'n waarde van ongeveer £10 (75 Thaler) ver
teenwoordig. Die vroulike voel het slegs grys vere wat ongeveer 10 
tot 12 Thaler werd is. 

D) P.13 linkse kolom noot 1 - In die seisoen 1864 het die Potchef
stroomse kooplui aIleen al vier meer as £12 000 volstruisvere na 
die Kaapkolonie en Natal uitgevoer. Groot hoeveelhede word jaarliks 
deur handelaars uitgevoer waarvan die waarde weens diebogenoemde 
redes nie bepaal kan word nie. 

E) P.13 linkse kolom noot 2 - Die woluitvoer het in die aangegewe tyd
perk van Potchefstroom aIleen ongeveer 1200 bale beloop. Groot hoe
veelhede gaan egter uit die suidelike streke van die Republiek na 
die Vrystaat en Natal, waarvan die waarde nie bereken kan word nie. 

F) P.13 linkse kolom noot 3 - Aan die ivooruitvoer dra Potchefstroom 
120 sentenaar by, Rustenburg 50, Pretoria 100 en zoutpansberg en 
rondtrekkende handelaars die restant. 

G) P.13 regse kolom noot 1 - Daar is bereken dat die invoerregte in 
Natal wat op transitogoedere (goedere vir Transvaal bestem) in Dur
ban gehef word, £30 000 per jaar bedra. 

H) P.14 linkse kolom noot 1 - Natal verbruik jaarliks vir £30 000 ko
ring waarvan 'n groot deel (naamlik meel engrondstowwe vir brood) 
uit ander lande ingevoer word. Die Kaapkolonie het amptelike tabel
Ie volgens welke in die jongste 7 maande 3623 sak koring en 70 713 
sak meel ter waarde van totaal £86 747 (?) grotendeels uit 
Valparaiso ingevoer is. 

I) P.15 linkse kolom noot 1 van Aanhangsel (Byvoegsel) - Uittreksel 
uit die boek "Ein Reisejahr in Sud-Afrika, Ausfiihrliches Tagebuch 
Uber eine in den Jahren 1866 und 1867 ausgefiihrte Inspektionsreise 
durch die Missions-Stationen der Berliner Missions-Gesellschaft von 
Dr. Wangemann, Missions-Director" ('n Reisjaar in Suid-Afrika uit
voerige dagboek oor 'n in die jare 1866 en 1867 gemaakte inspeksie
reis langs die sendingstasies van die Berlynse Sendinggenootskap 
deur Dr. Wangemann, sendingdirekteur) wat onlangs as uitgawe van 
die sendinggenootskap in Berlyn verskyn het en ryk geillustreer is. 
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Gedenkteken vir die Boereslago/fers van die oorval deur 
swartes van die stamhoof Makapan by Moorddrift in Sep
tember 1854, opgerig in die dorpspark van Potgietersrust. 
'n Soortgelyke monument vir hul nagedagtenis is by die 

Moorddrift geplaas. 
Foto: C. de Jong, 1964 

Bronsplaat met voorstelling van Paul Kruger, die latere 
Staatspresident, wat die gesneuwelde kommandant
generaal Piet Potgieter wegdra van die Makanpansgrot 
waardie Transvaalse Boere in Oktober 1854 volk van die 
stamhoof Makapan be leer het. Die bronsplaat is bevestig 
op die voetstuk van President Kruger se standbeeld op 

Kerkplein in Pretoria. 
Foto: C. de Jong 1963 
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Tekening van Dr. H. T. Wangemann van die Berlynse sendinggenootskap van die nedersetting by 
Makapanspoort.Op die helling van die koppie links is die ingang van Makapansgrot, verberg deurdie 
begroeiing. Daar het in Oktober 1854 'n Transvaalse kommando onder Piet Potgieter volk van die 

stamhoof Makapan beleer. . 
Tekening uit H. T. Wangemann, "Ein Reisejahr in Sad-Afrika 1866-67" 
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A DESCRIPTION OF TRANSVAAL BY FRED. JEPPE 

After the appearance of his brochure in Germany in 1868 
Friedrich Jeppe published another description of Transvaal 
in the "Transvaal Book Almanac and Directory for 1877", 
printed by the private firm P. Davies & Sons at Pietermaritz
burg. This edition was reprinted in facsimile by the State 
Library at Pretoria in 1976. Jeppe composed the Almanac 
shortly before the British annexation of Transvaal in April 
1877. He adds some recent events to his description of the 
Transvaal Republic, which appeared in 1868, such as the dis
coveries of gold in the vicinity of Potgietersrus and Lyden
burg (p.32 in the Almanac), the war against the baPedi chief 
Sekukuni, called "the Sekukuni rebellion" (p.36), the ambi
tious Government education program (p.38-39) and the intend
ed railway loan to be arranged by State President Burgers in 
Europe (p.42). 

He writes openheartedly about the financial troubles of 
the tottering Republic: "The financial state of the country 
cannot be said to be in a very flourishing state just at pre
sent, owing to a large amount of paper money issued in for
mer times, the expenses of the present Kafir war, and the 
railway loan concluded in Holland" (p.42). He adds a summary 
of the Government debts which were considerable with a view 
to the meagre revenue of the Treasury. The unsuccessful war 
against the doughty Sekukuni and the financial troubles were 
obvious reasons for the British Government to annex Trans
vaal. 

Jeppe's description of Transvaal in the Almanac for 
1877 is a useful supplement to the translation of his first 
survey of that country in German into Afrikaans. Therefore 
this description on pages 29-47 in the Almanac follows here
after printed in facsimile. 

C. de Jong 
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN REPUBLIC. 
The 'rransvaal or South African Rcpublic i~ situated between the 22° anel 

28u of latitude, and 25° alHl 32U of longitndl', i e., hctwcen the Orange Free 
State and the Limpopo, aud between the Lobombo Mountains and the Kalihari 
Desert. 

BOl-XI>.\I:n:!'.-On tl1(' Xurth.'Yest and North the X()tuani and the Crocodilc 
or Limpopo, Hivcr, divide tho Repuhlic from tho telTitorics inhabited by thL' 
different native tribes, nndl'1' tho chicfs Secllomo, Scclll'li, )Iatchell, Loben
~ula, etc., anll part of the Portugnesc possessionl'l; from the East t.ho Lobombo 
forms the hounclary betW(!ell the HepubliC' and the Portu~llesc territories on 
the East COflst, as far 11mnl as latitude 26'30; thence a linc along the Lobomho 
to thel'ongola, aUfI fr01ll this rh"cr to Zungin's Xek, and thence to Rourkc'H 
Drift on the Buffalo Ri\"('r~ 11il"iilcs thr. 'l'ranl'\"aal from the Amatonga aml Zulu 
Trihes. The last.mcutioJlcll rin'r also partly forms theSoothern boundary 
Lctween the Ucpnhlic and X atal, as far as thc Yer7.amclbcrg, in the District 
of Wakkerstroom; the rCi:it of tlae Southern boundary rons along the Vaal 
Hin'r, fruUl the sources of .Jan'~ Vley on the DrakclIshel'g to a. point opposite 
Platherg; thence across to the Harts Uiver, nIul up along this river in a 
~ortlll'rn (lirection to the startillg-l'oilit 011 the ~otnalli l!i\"(~r. By this last
mOlltiOllC'll line the Repnblic is scpat-ntl·d partly from Griqualaml Wcst and 
partly frolll tIlt.' Kornnna, Baralungs. and Batlapin Tribe;;. 

AHE.\.-Ac('ordin~ to a rough calculation. the territory comprise!'; an area. 
of a!'out 115,000 English ~quarc miles. but the actual extl'nt will very likely 
Le found mll(:h ~eater. 

D. \"I;-;.ClX~. -The cuulltry is at pl'('scnt c1h-i(led into twch'e Di..,tricts, .... iz.: 
District.::!. Cbief'I'owns. Villages. 

Pretoria rrduria (Seat of Guvern- Klcrksdorp. 

Potchl'fstroom. 
HI\.;;tenhnrg-. 
WatITh(·rg-. 
ZOllt pansIJl'l'g. 

I.ydelllmrg. 

:'Ificiclelhnrg. 
Hcidelherg. 
w:;\ k I,a~rst rOODl. 

l"tl'l·cllt. 
Blocmlluf. 
:Jlnl'icu. 

lllcnt.) 
PotchcfHtr(loll1 (Capital). 
Ru:,tl·nhul'g-. 
~ y Istroolll. 
:Jlaralms Stall. 

L.Y'lcnlmrg. 

)liI111elhurg. 
HciclellJcr~. 
1\f. W. Htroom. 
Utrecht. 
Christiana. 
ZCCl·ust. 

V clltersdorl" 
~()lle. 

'Xone. 
Xonti>osch and Eersto

ling. 
Pil~rim's Rest and oth('r 

Camps. 
XOlle. 
Xone. 
Amersfoort. 
Lumbnrg. 
Bloemhof. 
Jacohsclal and Lichtcu· 

burg. 
Hln:IIS. -Thc two principal ri\'ers which embrace thc territory of tll(' 

nqHlhlic Sooth alld Xorth, are thc Vaal and the Limpopo. 'l'he former rises 
in tlae high platean South uf Xl'W Scotland. 'J'his plateau, callcd Hooge Veldt, 
ext en lIs tlmmgh the whole llrcn(lth of the Republic, amI forms the watershed 
lictwcclI the rivcrs flowing Huntll to tlae Vaal and X(>rth tn the Limpopo. The fol
lowing riY(~rs and sprnits drain the ~outhcrn districts of the Republic, <-'Illpty-
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ing themselves into the Vaal River :-The Klip River with its tributaries, Jan's 
Vley, Sand Spruit and Kaffer Spruit; the Likiwa, Kapoeh or Krom Uiver with 
several small tributary streams; Bushman's Spruit, 'Vatcryal's Rh·cr, Kalk 
Sprnit, Klip River, Reit, Elanel, and Ensels Spruits; :Mooi Riv(>r with IJoop
Sprnit; Bn.hen, Matsha ,-i and Kockenoer 8pruits ; Schocnsproit" j :b TaaiLosch 
Sproit; YZf.>r llatjisgO€?d, Klip, Lceuw a.nd'Volf, Maqnasi, Bamboes Spruit 
and Harts River. After recchring aU the }4'ree State rh'ers on its southern 
banks, the V ual River joins the Orange Hiver n. little to the north of Hope
tol\'n and combined in one large rin'r cuBe(l the Orange or Ki Gariep 
empties itRelf in Alexander Bn.y on the We!>ltern I!hore ()f South A.frica, Do 

distance of more t.han 1,000 mile9, in the course of which these two rivers 
drain Do basin of 325,000 s(luare miles. The Limpopo also takes its rise on the 
high tahle lanel, flows :Xorthward thmugh the )[a~ra.1ie's Bl'rg and running 
first North 'Vest then Xorth, Ea~t anll Houth. recl'h'cs the following rivers on 
its left hank: )rati~lns Ri\'('r, Hex aIHl Elnnd Rivcrs, Franck :-)pruit, ~rarico, 
:Sotnani, Sel'Ornme 01' SlIrim:mc, )lahalul'si, T.ot~ani, SCl'oli, Shasha, ]joygo 
and Nl'runetzi Ui,·cl':;;, while the following strealll:'\ join thc JJimpopo on its 
right banks; ,Tokp!'key, J[e'lT1op~, Saud, .-\apjes. j>icnaars n.ml })lat, Ylieg
poort, Sand, )[atlaJ,a~, Pongoh or SaHlI, Pala1a ni,·er ... , Xylstl'OOIll or 
)fah'1l1agneen, Hout .. Jan-. LilOOllho or Pafllsi, alld finally the Olifants Hiver 
with its 11l11l1l'r01l8 trihutaril'!';. This Hi\'e)' ('lllh()~llCS em thl' Eastcrn Coast of 
Sonth Africa, in latitllcll! ~;)V ~'::;. awl lOll~ittHIH aa"'!ii'E, ()11 till' .Eastern 
lwnnc1ary of tIll' Hl'}JUblic the ~abie Ol" HalJia. Cl'u('()(liie 01' 1 ug'wcnzi, awl the 
Kamuti or Llllkowati Hi\'er,~ ,·i:-:e in tlw J)mk~l1s1Ierg, East awl :';outh of 
JJydcnhurg, nlJ1 tlll·OU.!.dl th(, l.ol)()Jllbo ]~UIIg'l', llll(l unite ueyond this range 
into OJ!C ri\"('" cal1(~(1 tll<! :;\f:llIica, rJllcr'lllll~a!'i Ill' King George's lti"er, 
which cmpti('s itself ill tlw Xortlu'l'lI part I)f })dagon. Bay, opposite Sheffin 
Island. The "C'lIlbalasi (,l" tnwolllt ri:'l'S Oll t111~ X, Ea~terll coufille::; of Xc", 
ScotluTHl, at an altittHlf~ (If ·t,:IOc) feet a!",,'l' the l(!\'clof t he sea.. receiyes the 
,,'hite Cmbolaf'i fro II I the SOllth, )la~s('s tbrull:';!! the Lollombo, reccives two 
small 8trentlls frolll the Sorth, tIll' 2\Iatallaa :lIIcl )[atollo, and empties it:'\Clf in 
the illJll']' 1m,'· or ('l'tn:lry lIamed I)lIllda~ (II" EII~lish Hin!r, or Hio de Espurito 
Santo, Thi!>; rin:r is of l'atticlilar illt('l'l::o:t a:; the COlltl'tIll'laU:u railway 
bctween Dda!.!·oa Bay ::11<1 tJIf~ Drakl'lI~l)l:l"~ ~kil'LS it fur a IOJl~ di:-;tancc. 
'1'he T('mhe 01" Katl.'suhi ri!'es Oil tltc custel'll "lopcs of the Lo\JoUllJO ill two 
urallciJes, ~nd all'o flows iuto t II(~ inrH'r bay of L()reJl~() )lur(1'1cs dose to the 
c:onfioence of the 1.:'"lIIL(,llIsi, TIlt' .\{Uol'"tn. Ill' L:'lltll n)~() takes its l'i"e OJl the 
Xcw Scotluml ~ctlh~T1H'lIt. at fill :t!titndl.: of ij,a II} feet anu rcceives a. 1ll1lllLer 
of HDlull streaUljo: ill its e;l\Irse to tlte !oi('a, entl 'rill~ the lower l'urt of lJelagoa. 
Hay a~ u large Uin:r 1,iOO fu(!t IJI"Clllfl allli fiO feet (11'e)l Tll(~ tl"ilJUtarics of 
the )fapllta are tIle l"lIIklllll l'icf; , LlIIkoll[o 0" .A~sag'ai, afwl' l'aHsing 
throngll tlH' LohoJlll)(), anlt tllC l'ollgoln, III tIl" !-'outh Eal-itt!l'll corller of tho 
ltc'public tlw Buffalo. Hi\·er: a triuutary of tilt' TUg'cIa, rl'ct'in's tho ~lang', 
Sana awl thl! Bluml Ui\"crs Oll its left lmllk. There are lIUlHCl'OU8 }Ialls all 
over the country, hilt c.mly olle that may Le CaUl'(t n luke on UCCOUllt of its 
Hize nwl l~xtellt. This is I~ake Chrissie ill the Xew ~c()tland settlemcnt, a 
~heet of watl'r nhuat 36 miles in Cil"Cmllfel"llllCe, Itnll cousidemlJle depth ill 
Bome places. There urc a HumlJer of valuallio salt-pails and many W!"4rm 
H}ll"ingR und },aths.~,f which the Hu.caBed W:u'mh:ul n('u1' Xylstroom c.1mR'rves 
lpecial mention 011 UCCOUllts of its great ~ucccss in tilt: e;uro of gout, 
rllcumatisDl, par&1lysi;';acl'Ofula, etc. 
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MOt;~'f.\lss.-Thl'CC mountain ranges c:ttend through the country from 
West to East besides the elevated plateau already mentioned, as forming the 
watershed between the Southern and Northern river systems. The first is 
the Masralies Berg, between Rustenbnrg and Pretoria, the second range 
consist~ of the Dwnrs Berg, Witfontein Berg, llarikel Mountains, 
Hangklip or Waterberg, ~Iakap&n's Range, Zebedelies or Strydpoort Range, 
and Ma.schimala Berg, while the third range is formed by the Blauwberg 
and Zoutpansberg, which latter extend to the Limpopo in three distinct 
mountain ranges. There are several other detached hill ranges in other parts 
of the country, snch as the Mnquasi Berg, Gatsrand, Zuikerboschrand, 
Pilanu's Berg, and some small ranges in the district of :Manco. A con
tinuation of the DrakeDElberg extends from the Natal boundary to the 
Oliphants River, Nurth of Lydenburg, in detached ranges, called the Ver
gamelberg, Randberg, Slangapie's Berg', Komati Berg, and some very high 
ranges betwecn Ly(lenburg and the Goldfields, attaining 0. height of 6 to 7,000 
feet in some high peaks. The principal altitudes of the Drakensberg range, 
are: Manch Berg, 7,177; Klipstapel, 6,O~O; Lake Chrissie, 5,755; Spitzkop, 
5,637; Hnlnek, 5,('>00 feet, while Pretoria is J,·150, and POLehefstroom, 3,900. 

VEGP..'1·.\Tlo~.-The ~mrfaee soil of the Republic il? covered with a sward of 
particuln.rly guou quality, affording rich n.nd ample pasture for horses, sheep, 
and cattle. In the Southern districts, allu alung the highveldt, the habit 
exists of hurning' off the gTaSS during the ury winter st:!ason, in order to 
improve the pasturag-e. Wheth~r this ohject is attaine(\ or not, is still an 
open fltle~tion, Lut su much is certain, that the hahit is most injurious to the 
growth of trees and shrubs. 1 his may be one of the reasons that th~se a.ro 
very ~carco in tho Southern parts of the country, and that nothing Lut small 
patches of bush, conl'isting of the uiffei.·ent accacia species, the common Mimosa 
(thorn trees of South Africa), are met with in travelling through these parts. 
But more to tho North, in fact from the 261.1 of latitnde nurthward, vcgetation 
becomes moro luxuriant, the grass grows more rank, anu in the so-calieu Lnsh 
velut it remains b'1.·cen throughout the whole year~ while trees and shrubs grow 
"thicker and higher. There are Homo fine extcn~i\"e furests or bushes within 
the limits of the RepUblic, where large qnantities of timber are sawn anu 
disposeu. of fur Lnil(ling anll wagon-making purposc~. The most impurtant of 
those nre tho POIlg'ola Bush in the District of Utrecht, and the Houtbosch in 
the District of Zuutpllllsherg. The principal trees growing in these Lushes nre 
two or three different species of yellow-woou (podocarpu.,). the bU8chenlHiut, or 
Cape heeeh (m.tlr.Yille), several species of stinkwood (oreodaphm). fonr or 'five 
species uf the wild peal' (oUnia). the il'Onwood (olea), and m'en the ebony and 
mahogany are fouwl in the District of 7.outpanshcrg, of considerable height 
and (limensions. The y(·llow-woou uften gruws to an enormUllS size. \\re aro 
tolU of ono specimen lately cut in the Pungola Bush giving 1:3 loath of .timber, 
or 10·~,OOO sup feet. 

Amuct:r:ruRE.--The Transvaal may in truth be called the "corn-chamber!' 
of Suuth-l!:astem Africa, fur no other colony ur litato in this part of the wo1'1u 
produces wheat of sneh snpcl'lor quality, or uffers so many anu varied a,lva.ntages 
to farming purRuits. In the Southern ui~trictR, snch as Bloemhof. Potchef~troom, 
pa¥ of Preturia, Heidt·lherg, New Scotland, )[ieltlclburg, Wakkerst\·ooUl and 
Utrecht, attention is principally paia to stock-farming and the breeding of 
cattle and horses, tbe growth of all cereals, of which two crops are obtained 
in the year, anu the culture of tobacco, vines, fruits anel vegeta.bles ; while tho 
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other digtricts ,in tho centro and North of the Republic, snch as Marico, Rus. 
tenburg, a great portion of Pretoria, Lyc1onbur.!{. 'Vaterherg, and Zoutpans. 
berg, arc eminently Ruited to the growth of cerealli and the cultivation of 
semi-tr()pical prodncts such a!; coffen, sugar cane, cotton, etc. Ca.ttle.breeding 
al30 allswer~ well in some parts of these districts, but they arc not suitable 
for horses allll small stock, excopt goats. . 

~IIXEItUs.--The Tra.nsvaal is very rich in minorals, such as gold, copper, 
lead, cobalt, iron, uncI coal. )[auch discovered the first gold at the Tatill in 
July, 1867, awl a year later he fouml auriferous qnnrtz within the limitH of 
the Uepuulic, in a range of hills, afterwarlls named )lurchinson's Ranges, 
ll()rth of the Olifants River. In August, It)il, Button cliscovercd th(~ 
]\farni>astael gold, and in Febrna.ry, 1Hi:J, the first ailln'ial gol'l was founel ill 
the Di:itri<:t of Lydenhllrg, whelcJ the Gold Field:i are now established. Sillce 
thell auriferous quartz reef:i have ueen di:ico\·ered in oth(;l' InrtH of the country. 
yiz., in the District of Waterherg, on the f:\rm Buffclsl'oort; at Blanwhank 
(Witwater:'irawl); on the Crocodile anel Komati UiVl'r:i; at Sc:ho!!n,..;prnit; ill 
the j)warsl)(~r~en, District )larico; and on the Town L:LIIc1:1 of Pretoria ill 
aUm·in I deposits 

Ar,r..-n.\L DII;(i)XW; lmve belm carried (III with more or less sncces/i at 
l'ih.;-riUl':-; ltl'st awl the slIrroullIling CaluI's slIch as Mac)Iac, Sl'io:kop, Water. 
fall, Blyde Ui\'cr aIHl other ,. rushes." Tile largest llug",!.!et of pllre g-ol, 1 was found 
in .J Illy, IHi5, anll wcig-hl'd liil)s. 11 ()z~.; hut t he clig-!.!ill~ poplllation, Ita:; COli. 

Hi,lerahl,\' elecrease(l sillcl! the COllHnClleClIlent of the l'l"l:fiL'Ut Kafil' war, au(l be. 
C:lu..;e of 't'allt of luuollr am1 elifficulty of obtaillilig wutl'r for wa,ltillri purpose:; 
(,n thc hidl terraces where lately thc lllO;-.;t guM i~ fOllnel. Thl~ gol'l is ,·cry l'utchy~ 
:1Iu1 is spread over u. larg-e tract of countr.". allll is fOllnd as well in tho 1Jcd~ 
()f the rin'r;; a~ on the tops of thc lti!.!llest 1Il0l111tains. Qlle (If the richest 
reefs, the sf)-callt~d .. Company's Heef,", wlll!rc largc qu:mtitie:-; of gold han~ 
bel!fi nn.eartholl, i,.; situate:l on the very sumlllit of the mOlllltaiu to the cast 
of Pilg-rim's Re:;t. Com'crRing' tlte )laralm:-;tall milling ol'l'rations. carriell on 
at Eerstelin,g' Ly an EIIg'lish CUlIlpauy, lIothill~ is knowll hut the fn('t that a 
lar~e amollllt of capital hns hecn im·csted ill the ullIlertakillg". aml that the! 
reef is supp{)se~ to yield from ·1· to 'I~ ()~s. 1"'1' tOll. The (;on~rnml'nt ha~ to 
recei,'e ~:-\. fill. per 01.. frolll the nett proceed,.; ; but 1I0 oOieial r<'turll~ have Le(,11 
l'ublislH!ti, tu 0111" kllowlell~e, hy whil"h tIlt! qlllllltit.\· of gould obtained may 1m 
ascertaillc(l. Rl'gal',liu!.! tlte Bla,nwimnk Itl!ef Oil \Vitwater'H roall, heloH~in~ 
to the" Nil Desper-1lI111um Company" ill l'retoria, nothill,!.:' cnn Ilc saic1 Hutil 
machinery lm::l arriveel anel the work fairh· commencell. The reef i!i said to 
he proDli~iJl~. 'I'he (;()\'ermneut has grantecl a concession to u. Compnny to Ln 
formell for working the auriferous reef discovered Oil the farm "Hnffols 
Poort" in the Distr"ic& of Wateruerg. 

COI'PE)t Ims heell founll in different llistricts of the conntry, mostly in oM 
workillgs; excnvatcel to a elepth of from :W toto feet hy uativcs. A variety 
of COpPl'~ ornaments are made aneI worn hy the Katirs inhabiting the northern 
di:itricts of the Trall!;vaal, who extract the metal fmm the mineral and smelt 
it into ingots anel hal'S of almost pure ore. No mining operations uy white 
lahour have commenced as yet. 

LJ-:AD is found in ahundance all over the country, ancl some of the galena i!04 
",ery argcntiferous. In the District of Marico leatl milll's ha \'e heen worked 
for SOUle timo with great success, and a really Hale is fOlltlll for the metal in 
the country. 'l'he oro is found ill a. dark.hrowll earthy matter, soft and easy 
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to get, and lays in pockets or nodules of from lIb. to more than a ton in 
weight. The extent of the veins or seamS has not yet· been ascertained., but 
il supposed to be very large. An assay, latel:r procured from England, gives 
84 per cent. galena of the rough ore, with 18 OZS. of silver per ton. 

COBALT was discovered by lIauch in 1871 in the District of Middelburg, on 
the Salons River, a small tributary of the Olifants River,where mining opera
tions have been carried on for some time by an English Company. We have 
not been able to ascertain whether the undertaking is a profitable one or not; 
the transport expenses for the rough ore from the mine to Durban-the sea
port-freight to England, and other expenses cannot leave much profit, partie 
cularly as the demand for the mineral is very limited. 

IRo~ is found in all its varieties in almost every district of the country, 
and is forged by the natives into weapons and ornaments of excellent quality, 
particularly in the Lyd~nburg and Zoutpansberg districts, where enormous 
quantities of iron are found. The Yzerberg near Eersteling and its namesake 
in the district of Zoutpansberg, consist of almost pure masses of iron ore. 
Tons of iron, a friend informs us, were carried out of a Kafir kr---!ll near 
Matzibandela's which was ransacked by the Knoblloses. 

COAL exists in immense beds all along the eastern' parts of the Republic 
from the Natal boundary to Lydenburg. and must be considered the principal 
wealth of the country. The coal on the Belelsberg, between Utrecht and 
'Vakkerstroom, crops out on the face of the mountain in a seam of great 
thickness and excellent quality. According to a report of Mr. Wilson, Super
intendent of Hie Gas 'Yorks in Cape Town, this coal has yielded no less than 
78.20 per cent of carbon and only 7.20 per cent of ash. He considered it equal 
to the Welsh coalfor steam purposes, which is used on the·Cape Railway line, 
yielding 81.0 per eblt carbon, and containing 6.'10 per cent ash. At the laSt 
Agricultural Show in Potchefstroom, in February, 1876, prizes were awarded 
for the following minerals and ores, which prove the extent of the mineral 
wealth of the country :-Native gold.bearing quartz, alluvial gold, copper, tin, 
lead, iron, plumbago, cobalt, ooal, earth.colours, etc. Prizes were also offered 
for native silver.ore and quicksilver. but we do pot know if they were awarded. 

CLlllATE.-The oonsiderable heigh~ of the Republic above the level of the 
sea, which is about 4,000 feet on an aTerage, l'cndcrs the climate very salub. 
rious. 'I'he winter scason, from the 1st of April to the last of September, is 
dry and cold, particularly during thc nights; the daYM are often as warm as 
in liummer. The rains commence in September, but as a mIe, the heavy 
rains do Dot sct in before J nnuary, amI often occur also in March. The 
annexed table, compiled from obscrvations taken by a gentleman at PretClria, 
will brive an idea of the temperature of that lJlace for the last foul"icen months. 
It shows that during the Hummer months the general range of the thermo. 
meter is from 65'" to 73"'; during the winter months from 59° to 65u • The 
sudden changcs in the temperature cause influenza, colds and inflammatory af. 
fections, particularly among children, in the form of sore eyes, sore throats, 
croup, bronchitis, aud diphtheria, but the rate of mortality is very small 
neyert hcless. In the absence of all published statistics of death~, we are 
unable to give more information on this subject. Thunderstorms are very 
frequent and violent during the Summer months; hail falls often very heavily 
and destroys "cgeta,tion and crop:i within a few minutes, while dnring th~ 
winter months cutting, Hlmrp coM winds blow from the south.west, and tho 
High Veldt and DrakcJlsbcl'~ )[o!llltnins are frcqncntly covered with snow for 
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lome days. A complete set of meteorological instruments, snch as rain gauge, 
syphon, barometer, wind gauge, wet and dry bulb thermometer, etc., have 
been procured by Mr. Lys from England, and more minute and complete 
observations will be carried on in future. 

Tabk of Meteorological Ob6enJatioM taltna b.1I J. R. Ly., E'q., Pretoria.for 
a., tOIlm of Pretoria, 8 . .a. }UpabUe, during the foarf~eII 1II01Ien.. .friJm lit 
September, 1875, to Slit October, 1876. 

State of the Weather. " 

!'o '0 '0 a 
epai ~aD ... .,: "'ai ""'E, 

M = - "'" .:; ~,8oc .! = ~ 

Thermometer. 

Xontha. Remarks. 

:ii! .... _ .... =::,::I=i =~ 
;:i4 :~ z8 

as l:i ~ ~ .§.E .8'
S 

S(ii 8 = 

Scpt., 1875 ... !~. 85 I 56 -;--:; -;: -;- ~'F--ir-s-t -ra-i-n-, -S-e-pt-.-2-:'-~ .-2-:1, 

October ...... ! 65.60 I 85 52 21 10 5 10 4' I [at night. 
November ... 6UAO· 8U 5U 11 17 7 1~ 41 
December ... 70.15' 85 62 20 U ° 13 2 
January,1876 72.06: 88 63 13 15 ° 1~ 3: 
February .0.' 73.41 ! SH 65 2.J. 4 2 13 1 i 
:March ......... : 69.20 ~ l57 51 19 9 1 6 31 
April ......... I 64.53 ! S~ 52 15 15 1 12 ° 
May ............ I 62.81 '81 51 28 2 0 1 1 I [27th, &, cold winds. 
Junc ............ 59.19 79 40 25 .1- 2 1 1 Hail 26th, sharp frost 
J oly ........... .: 59.1-6 I' 7~ . 43 I 2~ 3 .J ° 0 IWesterlY ga. Ie 5th, J!oon 
August ...... 65.00 I SO) ! 48 20) :J 7 ° 2 Frost 16th, hot wnd ~9th 
September ... : 6iAH : 87 i 51 i ~2 8 7 4' 8 II"irat rain 9th, 6 p.m. 
Octoher ...... , 66.(;0 R5, 51 ! 20 11 3 6 i 2 

Non.-The oh8ervation8 from which the Montbly llcan is derive!} are calcnlated from 
PI" daily obserTlltions. taken at 6 a.m., 9 n.m., 12 Jloon, 3 p.m., and tI p.m. }4'rom the 21st 
October,I816, the Rainfall i8 mealmred by a proper rain gaoge. The total Rainfall from the 
J18t. to 31st October amounted to Z'OS in. 

POPl·L.-\Tlox.-The white population of the Trnns\'aal has heon variously 
computeu at from 25,000 to 30,000, and the coloured population at from 
:!SO,OOO to 300,000 souls, but the census taken this yea.r, defectivc and imper
fect as it must be considered, shows that the white population has been com. 
pated far too low. The following tahle of "Weerhare Burghers" (defensi\'e 
citizens) has been kindly placed at our disposal by the lion. the State Secretary: 

District. Def.llen. 

Potchefstroom ..... . 
Ra~tenburg ....... .. 
Pretoria .........••• 
Heidelberg ........ . 
)Iarico .............. . 
'Vakkerstroom ..•... 

Total 

1,185 
I,Om 
1,040 

832 
580 

5,175 

or tbf'6e : Of these 
live in District. Def. lIen. live in 

Yillages. Villftgee. 

193 
52 
49 
45 

Middclburg ......... 4~!) 5:~ 
Lydcnburg ......... 4tH ,Ii 
Utrecht ........ : ...... 40!. ,11-
Waterhcrg ............ 16:S 
Zoutpansberg ...... H·I· 
Bloomhof ........... , 500 

Total ... 2.151 

or a total of 7,326 men. This sum multiplied h~' G (a low estimate of t Iw 
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probable number of membera belonging to each family), would give a popula. 
tion of 36,630 souls. 

These Returns mnst be considered very imperfoct, as the number of inhab. 
itants of some of the principal villages, as Potchefstroom and Rnstenburg, do 
not appear in the Census, and some of the Fieldcornetcies and Wards are also 
left out. The population of the Lydenburg Gold Fields must also be added, 
with about 750 to 1,000 Bouls. On the whole the total population may fairly 
be estimnted at from 40,000 to 45,000 Bouls. 

EXPORTs.-The staplo articles oC export from the S. A. Republic are ostrich 
fe:J.thers, wool, ivory, cattle, cereals, skins, leather, tobacco, butter, brandy, 
dried fruit, oranges, etc. In the absence of all official returns, the value of 
('xports and imports cannot be estimatod with any degree of certainty. 

FORM OF GOVERNMENT. 
LE(fIsLATt'RE.-The legislative power of tho State is vested in the Volks

rnad, the members of which aro elected by their constituents for four years. 
The number of representatives is 42, i.~. three members for ('ach district, 
and four separate members for the four chief towns of the Republic-Pofchef. 
stroom, Pretoria, Rustenburg amI Lydenburg-and two for the GoH }'ields. 
Of this number the half retire by rotation every two years amI the vacancies 
arc filled up by new elections, The Yolk!Jraad meets annoally in session at 
Pretoria on the first )Ionday in May, bot extraonlinary sessions may be 
called by the President to consider important and urgent cIuestions that 
demand immediate attention. The quahfication of a member of the Legisla. 
ti~e Conncil, or Volksraad is, that he must havo been a qualified yoter for 
three consecotive yeariJ, must havo reached the age of ao years, be a member 
of a Protestant Chorcl!, a resident in the country, anfl in pos::Ies:';ion of fixed 
property within its limitR. :Xo person of un openly had chnrncter, or those 
ha\"in~ been sentenced for some criminal offence. or un.rehabilitated in. 
in~olvcnts, or persons being to each other in the) elatiollship of father and 
son, or coloured persons, Ol' bastarus, or officials recci'dng salary. arc 
allowed to take scat in the Vulksraucl. 

}-;:o;cl:fln:.-This oo(ly, called the" Uitvoercncle Uaafl," consists of the 
State IJresident, clected for five years by a general deetion thron~hout the 
State, the ~tate Secretary, electt..,-d, by the V'olksraad for fOllt· years, and 
titre!) unofficial membllrs, chosen for thl·eo years hy the V'olksraml. All these 
are eli~ible for re.election. The qualification for a President is, that he mu~t 
hL! thirty years of ago; he need not be a burgher of the State on the day of 
his election, hut must be a memher of a Protestant church, and not bear 
s.mtcnce for any criminal offence. 

G()YEltSllJo;~l' OJ:' DISTltlC"Cs.-The chief officer in each di::ltrict i~ the" Land. 
drost," who acts as lIa.~istratea.nd Ch'il Cummi~sioner with the assistance of 
a Landdrost Clerk, who is at tho same time Public Prosecutor, l)ostma.~ter nnd 
Oi:~tributor of Stamps. };ach district is further l'ro\'ided with a baljnw, 01· 

sit'.!riff, gaoler, and staff of constables. Offices, gaols, and powder mag".J7.inc~ 
ar:~ provided by GO\·cnlment. };ach district il:l divided into se,·era!" }I'iel(l. 
(")mercies or 'Varus; SUp'!rilltended by a Fichlcurnet, elcctml hy each W41rtl. 
Thi.3 officer has certain judicial and, in time of war, military pow('rs. 
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DoJDuxoo.-With the· exception of one Battery of Artillery, commanded by 
a captain and two lieuten:lnts, with about SO men, the Republio hu no armed 
force whioh may be ca.1led a !'eg'lJar army. The President, with the concur. 
rence of the Executive Council, has the right to declare war and call up. 
Commando, in which the burghers are plac~d under the Fieldoornets and Com. 
mandants. The latter are chosen by the Fieldcornets for each district; • 
Commandant. General is chosen hy the whole laager-but the President has 
chief command over the ,,-hole urmy. All inhahitants of the State between 
16 and 60 years of ag'C having 110 exemption, provided by law, ore liable to 
military service. Young men nnder IN nnd men above 50 years are only 
cn.lled out nnder circumstances of gr~t emerg1mcy. Members of 
Volksraa<l, officials, cler~rymen, 1'.nd 8choolteftchers are exempt from 
personal service, but cnn be called out ,,-hen }Inrtial Law is proclaimed. An 
amount not excl.'Cding £15, 1111s to be contributed towards the {'xpenscs of the 
war, by those not doit!g p<>rl'onal service. AllIe-gal proceedings in civil cases 
abcl-inst persons on the commando are suspended; no summonses can be made 
out and as soon as Martial Ln.w is proclaimed no legal executions can be 
instituted or prosecnted; the Pound!; arc closed nnd TransfOl' Does payments 
are Ruspended until artt'r thirty days from the reeall of the proclamation 
of Martial LaW'. In accordance with thc treaties lawly entered into with 
Portugal, Hollnnd, and Bclgium, snbjects of these States, residing in the 
Republic arc exempt from military s~r"ice until they become Burghers of the 
Republic. Owners of land, residing heyond the limits of the Republic, are 
liable in C88e of ',-ar, in addition to th(4 ordinnry War Tax, to place a fit and 
proper person "at the disposal of the Go,-ornmont," or otherwise to pay .£15 
into the Treasnry towards covering the expens~s of thQ 'war. The first lory 
is from Iii to 84, ye3.l's, the second 3!- to 50, the third when 'MartinI La.w ia 
procla.imed as stated. Thof'e commanclCE'red mm:t provido themselveR with 
clothing, a g-nn and ammunition. nud thoy Illu"t also provide the wagons and 
oxen neccF;sary for their usc. Of tlle booty tnken, after certain deductions, 
one-qnnrt.cr g'Of'S to the Government and the remaining three.quarters are 
equally divided amon~ the men. 

VOL1:XTF:EllS ha\'"e la.tdy beell called out for the occupation of the Forts and 
SUPIH'cs8ion of the Sekukuni rehdliou. }:ach man is to rec.eive n. monthly 
pay of ;{;;j, the nccef'sary l'Tovi!'iuns, ammunition, and gun, nIl booty taken 
from the Xativcs, and a farm of 2,000 acrl'~, lying East and Xorth East of tho 
LoIn ~lountajn~. which Ulust be occll},iL6(l (·ithcr per80nully or 1)y substitute) 
for a term of fi\"e years after the close of the war. Those members of the 
Yolnnt< .. '<'r Corp8 who are not lJUr~hel"~ of the State will obtain their burghtr 
ri~hts along with the trnnsf(;r of their fnrms. 

BtauiRER RIGHT ASH FU.\SCIIIS1-: OP' 'fm;·WlIIn: POI't'f..\Tlos-.-Persons born 
in the State who h:lYC reached the u!!e (If 21, or who 11:, \'(! r(~i(led in the RtAt.e 
for on~ year and arc in poss{'ssiun ;f fixed property ha\'c the burgher rigl t, 
which CRn also be purchased on payment of :Ci lOs. Oll urrival in thc country. 
The qnalifica.tions of n. hurgher anll elector and the forfuiture of th('fc qualifi. 
cations are stipnlate!l l)y Law Xo. 1, IH7(i, datefl JUliO 12, I8j(). Those 
arx:iving in the Republic after J nnc l:!, IHjo, are obligcd to tnke the oath of 
nller:,riance to the people anel Go\"ernment of the State, ohedicnco to ihl laws, 
and fairl1fnIncf.·s to its indc!pendenre. The diggers OJl tlle GoM }~ie1<ls are 
exempt from takjn~. tho oath of lI11c:.,';nnce. hut have llO l'i;;ht of .... ote nnless 
they have prerionsly obtained the burghe:z: right. 
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JUDICIAL. 
The administration of law is regnlateu by the so-cn.lled Grondwet or 

Fundamental Law proclaimed in l85~, sundry Ordinances and Regulations 
passed from time to time by tho Legislature, such as the Ch'il and Criminal 
Proceedings, anu, further, according to Roman Dutch Law. The law courts of 
the Republic are at present viz :-

1. LA~DD,osT COUln'.-This Court has police, criminal, and civil jurisdic. 
tion, rcg-nlaterl hy law, tho 'latter in n11 ca!;es np to £37 lOs. From t1Ji~ 
court of La1ll111rost or Re:iident :\Iagistrntc, there is an appeal to the 

2 LAXDDlWS-r AXil HI-~r:'m.\I>F;:'i' COt:u-r, com;i.5ting of the Landdrost and 
six Hccmraden, or conncillors,· elected by the pnhlic This Court has also 
criminal and civil jnrisrliction np to £75, according to certain stipulations, 
and holds session 011 the first Wednesday of every month. Appeal~ from this 
and the former Court may be broug-ht before the 

3. SUPREm.; Cm':RT, Olt lioom!: Gl';UEGTSHOJ:', consisting of three L~nddrosts 
from three different clistrictio'l, and a jurY,of twelve, selected from tho burghers 
of the State '1'hi::! Court is appointed by the State President and Executive 
Council whenever there is n. certain number of civil or criminal cases on the 
roll. Thero is no appeal against the judgment of thi.3 Court, but, nevertheless, 
case.3 arc sometimes brought unuer the cOllsi(leration of the Yolksraad. The 
execution of a sentencu of death passed hy the Supremo Court, must be 
finally confirmed hy tho unanimous ,-ote of tho ~tate President and members 
of the Executiye Council. '1.'he establishment of a Supreme Court, con. 
8istin~ of three Judges learned in tho law, one bein~ tho Chief Justice, by 
which the present conrt of comhined Landdrost.3 is to be abolished, is con. 
templated. ~uch a Conrt has lately been established in tho Orange Freo 
State. 

Pt;HLlG PnosF.cU"ron.-Tho Attorney.General or Stnnts Procurcur conducts 
the prosecution for the State in person or hy substitnte, and is represented in 
the Districts by the Public Prosecutors, Durin~ the sitting of the Volksraad 
tho State Attorney has a seat in the Lor.,.-islatul"c and the right of taking part 
in the discussions. but no vote, tho snme as the members of the Executh'e 
Council. A Griflier or R~gistrar of tho Supreme Court attends the sittings 
of the Court in the different districts, and kCl'PS the ret,..jlltry and pa.pers 
belonging to tho cases brought before the Court. 

ECCLESIASTICAL. 
Dt:TCH REltoRlIBD CHt:RCH (~F.DERDt:ITscn nERYOR~mE KBRK) is the State 

Church and the only one supported by a State grant of £225 yearly. But this 
grant guaranteed under tho Grondwet is now only given to three ont of all 
the congregation~ hpcause the Yulnntnry l'rinciplo hn~ been adop~ocl by the 
Volkara3.d, whi(~h abo1ishe~ state !'ml'pr)rt to cong-r('gations of all denomina. 
tions Accor~lillg to the constitution of this Church it:J rlogma is expres.-;ed in 
t.he following form ilIa. "The Dutch Reforme(l Church in tho S. A. R"pnblic 
is bn~ed on the doctriue of the Dible as SO'l's IIoly Yford; the HeiuclJerg 
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Catechism; the 37 Articles of the Netherland Confeaion of Faith (Creed) 
and the five Dordrecht Rules of Doctrine established at Dordrecht in 1618 and 
1619." The Church is ruled by a general Church :Meeting (Algemeene Kerk 
yergadering) consisting of the clergy, the half of the serring Churchwardens 
(Dienst doende Ouderlingen) and two Deacons (Dialcenen) from each con. 
gregation This body meets from time to time when found expedient, and at 
least once in every five years, but a If Commission" consisting of the Chair. 
man (Pneses) and Secretary (Scriba) of the General Church meeting, and 
three Churchwardens chosen by the latter meeting holds yearly sittings and 
i. charged in looking after the proper performance and observance of all the 
Church laws and regulations, to receive the reports from the different congre. 
gations, and to do all other thin~ n ~cessary. This Church . does not belong 
to the Synod of the Cape Dutch R~formed Church, althongh the name of 
one of the clergymen belonging to the State Church appears in the list of the 
clergy belonging to the Cape Church. There are congregations belonging to 
two other Dutch denomina.tions represented in the Republic, Buch as the" Ned 
Geref. Kerk," Bnd the" Gereformeerde Kerk," 1\·hich are known nnder the 
common appellation of orthodox Churches; the latter is called the Dopper 
Church. The former belODgS to and is ruled by the la.ws nnd regulations of 
the Cape Dutch Reformed Church, and both nre represented in Utrecht, 
Lydcnburg, Potchefstroom, Middleburg, Pretoria., Rustenbnrg and Wakkcr • 
• ~room. 

ENGLISH EPISCOPAL CHt:RcH.-Congregntioris of this church are ministered 
to in Potchcf&troom, Pretoria, Rustenburg, Lyclenburg and Marico. They 
belong to the diocese of the Bishop of Bloemfontein; vut the appointment of 
a Bishop for the Repuvlic is contemplated. 

WEBLE'iAS CHt:I1CII.-This denomination is also represented In the country 
by congregations in l>otchefstroom, Pretoria, and the (ffild Fields, and velonbr& 
to the circuit of the Orange Free State. There are no congresmtions formed . 
as yet belonging to the "Roman Catholic" an·l "Evangelical Lutheran 
Church "-but aU denominations are tolemtl,.u by law, and freedom of religion 
is brro.ntcd to every burgher of the State, as long 8.S it is consistent with the 
" morulity, good order, and secnrity of the State." Besides the clergymen 
belonJ,ring to the different churches, a number of missionaries are appointed 
marriage officers. 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Particular attention has been paid by the Executh·e nnd Legislative 

Councils to the edocational (lcpartmcnt of the RepUblic, 'and it has lately 
received that consideration which n. subject of 80 b"rcat importance deserves. 
The old laws nnd regulations of 1~59 and ) ~66. have heeD entirely re.modelled, 
enlarged, and rendered more efticient Ly n new law paStied by the Volksr:w.d. 
on the 23rd October, 1874, an(1 a sum of Jlcarly J:5,OOO baa been placed on 
the Estimates f01' the fiscal year lfoii6.77, for the URC of this department.
This law has been innugurated on the 1st of lIay, 18i6. under the manage. 
ment of n. highly proficient Superintendent.Gent.·ml of Education, and a staff 

• III tbe colony of Nfltal t.he GOTcmment. aid to school •• rnc.un~c(l to ~.86818t; lid. in 1871. 
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of superior men obtained from Holland. ., The fundamental principle of the 
new educational system may be embraced in the one word, 't)tate ~chool" " 
the Superintendent. General observed in his excellent adc:1resa at the opening 
of the Pretoria District School. Ie This," he aaid, "was the main principle 
contained in Art. 24 of the Constitution, and was the leading feature of the 
old regulations and laws promulgated by the highest legislative and govern. 
ment authorities. The reason t11."t until now this principle could not be 
carrried out with logical consequence was found in the following circum. 
stances :-First, the limited means at the disposal of the State; secondly, in 
the thinly scattered population living far npart, and thirdly, in the connection 
between Church and State. in so far, that according to Art. 24 of the Grond. 
wet, the Sta.te was obliged to provide for the Church, as well as for school 
teachers. These peculiar and po.rticular drawbacks were not altogether 
removed, but were set aside to an extent by the new law. Our Government 
and legislature had come to the right conclusion, that the time had come for 
a thorough re.organimtion of the educational system, based on the chief 
principle-public instruction at the expense of the State." 

To carry out this principle, three classes or sections of schools are provided 
by the new La.w, viz. <£ 

I. In each Fieldcometcy or Ward at least one !chool is to be established for 
rudimentary instrnction under the name of Ward School, comprising instruc. 
tion in readin.~, writing, arithmetic, the first principles of the Dutch 
Language, geob'T8l'hy, history, and singing. 

II. In the prillcipal towns of each district a school is to be provided for the 
more advanced classes of the population, and to the snbjects taught in the 
Ward Schools, the following are added: The knowledge of nature, the rudi. 
ments of the Modem . Langnages, principally the English, mathematics, 
agriculture, gymna.stics, if asked by the parents and guardians, aword 
excercise and drill, dra\ving, needlework for girls, and lessons in music, 
theoretically and practically; these schools are called District Schools, and 

III . .A. higher school or gymnasium is to be established in the two principal 
towns of the- Republic, comprising the following: Higher Dutch and English 
Grammar, the French and German Languages, Latin and Greek, higher 
arithmetic and geometry, algebra, chemistry, also with reference to agricul. 
ture, na.tural history, physiology of animals, geology and mineralogy. 
technology, political and physical geography, general history and history of 
literature, astronomy. logic, music, and drawing. 

All these schools receive Governmental aid in the following manner. 
To each of the 'Vard Schools the sum of £25 per annum, if regular 

instruction. is given to 12 children, .£50 per annum, if the number of scholars 
increases to 25, and for every 10 children more £20 additional. 

To the Diatrict Schools, a sum of £SOO per annum, and £100 more in case 
more than 100 children receive regular instruction. To the Higher Schools a 
sum of £500 per annum. Ev~ry School is placed under the immediate 
8Upervision of a commisJlion consisting of six members, chosen by the 
burghers of every ward for the ward Fchools, and the burghers of each dorp or 
town for tho district schools. Besides these members, the Field.cotnet is ~z officio 
Chairman of the Ward School Commission, and the Landdrost of the district 
a o.fficw Chairman of the District School Comwisaion. The direction of the 
Higher Schools is in the bands of a. commission, consisting of six members 
chosen by the burghers of the town where they are esta.blished, and at the 
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~ of Government two members of the Executive Council and the Superin. 
teadant.Generalof Education are added to the Commi~sion. 

The school fees range from 413. &1. to 88. for the Ward Schools, from 6s. to 
lOa. for the Di3trict Schools, and from £1 b £1 lOs. for the Higher Schoo~, 
per month. 

The salaries of the Teachers are, viz. :-For the Ward Schools, from £30 to 
~100; for the District Schools, from £125 to £toO; for the Hi~her Schools, 
from .£251 to £ ·lOO, of which about one-third i.i derived from the class fees. 

The qnalification of a. Hea.a )b.ster for a District Sch:)ol consists of ha.ving 
passed the eL'l.minationlJ in the branchc:i of ordinary elomentary instruction. 
in the English, French aId Uerman la.n~ua~cs (besi(les the Dutch), in the firs& 
elements of geography and physical science, and it is further stipulated that 
he must be a member of a Protcstar.t Church. Preference i~ gi\·en to appli
cants possessing 30130 a knowledge of agricl1ltur~, gynma~tics, drawing and 
music. 

The difficulties opposin~ the operatiun of the ne\v educational system are 
various, and arise principally ' from the mixed character of the population. 
consistin~ of Dutch. Eng-lish, Germa.n. anll other im!ni!..,'T3.nts and (le;:;cendants 
of European orig-in, intermix!!ll with th,! Africa.u(lers ami B()~rs; th(! extcutof 
the territory to be provided for. an,l other 10c:\1 cause~. The ht,terogefll.!ons 
character of a population \'ell)n~in.; to ditIl.!r~1lt croou.; and dUIluminatiun3 ha~ 
made it necessary to exclu(le religious instruction from the sohool3, hut th, 
law stipulates that the Bible ll1U3t be rc:d in every school, al1 tl BiLlic~l 
History is to be tan~ht. As mi~ht be c:tpcctcil thi~ l'.?:lven of liberali5m from 
Holland has raised a storm uf oppoliition from the orthodox con.;rc~tion.s, 
but it is gradually dying ll.\vay as th~ la.\V' i~ encr:"P1!tically and pers~tent1y 
carried out. "Xo tcachin~ of religiun," ~Ir. van Gurkom remarked in his 
address" but the pmctice of rcli~ion-i.e., :l. true re1i:.;-ious spirit-in eUllca. 
tion. Behold! the Christian mutto, the hl)ly watclnvorJ of our State!" 

The strongly defined, prominent Xethcrland or Dutch cha.racter ..,f the new 
educational system is aldo objected to by some portions of the community. To 
these objections the Slll)l~rintendent-G~neral of Edncation makes tho following 
reply in his elaborate a.,jllress prcV'ionsly referrell to. This aduress was 
delivered and prir.tl..'<l in the Dutch language-but the following passage 
appears in English:-

"Ladies and gentlemen: I say that the lmpposed partial zn.tcA character of 
our educational law is for some of our fellow.citizens a cause of complaint. 
1Ddeed. I doubt ,vhether i& may be consillere,l as a serions objection again.it the 
law. The Du.tci langua.;re is in fact our official language. That is no result 
eitbar of partiality or of a.ny arbitrariness or caprice, but of the historica.l 
-'gin and progress of our republic, Well, our official langn.a~ will be ta.ught 
ill our schools. But the Engl i-,A la.n.;ruaq-6 will be taught as well as the D.tc1l. 
(ODe), especially in our district schools. The head, or chief ma.qter in those 
8aboola will have passed an exa.minatiou in both laI1oO'tl.a;reS and will be assisted 
_ far as posRible, by one who understands a.nd speaks E7tgli.,. as his own 
lapage. Where is the partiality, where is the cause of complaint? I don't 
_ anything of it. }{y friend3, you know it ill irnpoS3ible in a.ny State of th(~ 
wide, wide world to s .. \ti~fy equally e,-ery one. but it ii yery well pos.~iblc, it i3 
j..t and necessary to sacrifice some of one's indi\Oidll3.1 views and wishes on 
&be altar of the comml)n interest, that is to sa.y, on the a.ltn.r of true patriotism. 
___ D",. Oi" ~"Il;'i, either ll.,U." or D.tCA. heru we are aU citizens of 
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the Sout" .African 1lepMblic. and as such, we ought to assimilate ourselves as 
much as possible and to concur on the race.ground of the common welfare. 
I hope and trust, that none of us will ever forsake his native country, his first 
love, but I hope and trust too, that none of us will ever transplant any anti. 
pathetical national feeling in our second Fatherland. Since I am Hying 
amon~t you, I have of ton felt in my heart tho unscientific wish that Engli8h. 
and Dute" might be reduced to one single langnarge. 'V ell, ladies and gentle. 
men, as long as the fulfilment of that wish will be an impo!sibility, I propose 
you and myself to make, as well as our children, a thorough study of both 
languages. I am sure that study will be fruitful in every respect. It will be 
al30 the performance of a duty prescribed by our social and national interest, 
as well as by courtoousness and good breeding." 

Besides this "State School," there are a. number of private Academies, 
Colleges, and first.class Schools of a denominational character, which receive 
no grant from the State. Among these we may mention, "The Academy" 
in Pretoria, e.n English institution under the management of l\[r. J~awrie; n 
Hoarding School established near Rustenburg by the Berlin ~Iisssion, nndCT . 
the managoment of Dr. Schmidt, formerly of the Hermannsburg School near 
Greytown, Natal, the "Eden School and Musical Academy" established by 
Mr. Forbes in Potchefstroom, and lately a "Day' anel Boarding School for 
Young Girls" has been established in Pretoria nnller tho auspices of Rev. 
Bosman, the minister of the Dutch Reformed Church in Pretoria. This 
establishment is shortly to be placed under th.e snperyision of an American 
lady engaged for the school. The instruction -to tho native popUlation is 
entirely left to the numerous missionaries of different denominations spread 
all over the country. A list of them aml their stations will be found under 
the heading "Ecclesiastical Depatiment." 

FINANCIAL. 

The financial administration of the Republic, its revenue and expenditure, 
ordinary and 'extraordinary, and the exchequer of the State is under the 
control of the Treasurer.Geueral. He most be present when tho Estimates 
are made up, and in all money transactions of the Stato he- has a seat and an 
" advising vote" in the Executive Council. All Landdrosts, and other officials 
charged with money transactions, have to remit the balance in their chests to 
the Treasurer.General after the expiration of every month, and a duplicate 
statement, together with the vouchers is forwarded to the Auditor-General, 
at the same time. The Treasurer has no authority to make payments, unless 
the acconnts presented for payment are properly certified by the Auditor, in 
accordance with the Estimates, or according tt) a special resolution of the 
Executive Council. As soon as the Yolksraad is in session, a commission is 
appointed to go through the accounts of tho past financial year, and to see 
whether payments ~ere made according to tho Estimntell. It has also to go 
through the Estimates for tho con'Cnt financial year, preparcd by tic 
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Execnth·c Conneil and the Auditor.Gcneral aud laid before them. The finan. 
cial year, or serrice year, commences with bt February, and ends with the 
31st Jannary of the follo\\'lu::;, year. Any differences in the accounts are 
reported by thc commis8ioll to the Volksraad and the whole of the Estimates 
are discns~cd and ll<lSSl'O in open session, A.ccording to his instrnctions, the 
Treasurer is also obliged to render monthly accounts to the Auditor. and 
every six and tweh·e months he has to publish statements of revenne and 
expenditure in the State Gazette. 

The financial state of the conntry cannot be said to be in a very flourishing 
state just at present, owing to a larl!e amonnt of paper money issned in former 
times, the eXpell.<:es of the present Kafir war, and the railway loan concluded 
in Holland. Two of thc~ tht~'e it<.>ms will be found represented in the 
"lIcmoranduUl AC(.'oOunt of Dl!bts" published lx'low, but in ()rder to explain 
this statement more fullv it n'ill be necc;.;nrv to stare, that a loan of £6a,OOO 
was contracted with the· Cape Commercial Bauk of Capetown for the rcdcmp. 
tion of the ., Gu\'(!rnment Xotes" issued from time to time, but when it wn~ 
found after\varJs that the amonnt of the loan (which umonnted to about 
£60,000 only aftt.'r deducting thl' Discount) did not cm·er the amount of paper 
in circula.tion, another loau of £lH.200 had to be contrclcted with the Bank to 
carry out the purpose in 'VieW'. Fur the £60,00,), loan Debentures were is:.-:ued 
b..ariug 6 per cent. interest, and tlH.·SC arc to be redecmoo at par within tho 
term of twonty years, in four instalments of fh'e years each. Tho loan com. 
mcncing with the 1st of January, 1Si3; the first instalment of £15,i50 is 
tohns due on the 1st January, 1~iS. }'or the duo observance of the cll~ragc. 
ments entered into with tho Buuk, a so-called "Sinkiug' Fnnd Commission" 
has ix..-cn ul'poillt(>{l hy the Yolksraa«l, consisting of thre(~ persons, who, 
together with the Trea.surer, ha,'c the sole supcn'isiun of this loan. independent 
of the Govenlml'nt or the Treasury Departmellt. This commission recei"es 
yearly from the (ieueral Uc\'cnue of the State the amonnt of cnpital due for 
the repayment of the 10:10, auel l'uti:J this money oot on interest among the 
bnrghers ()f the State. The repayment "f the second loan of £18,=WO, con. 
tracled with the Pretoria Br.mch of the Cape Commercial Bank, appears to be 
repayable in 21 mouths, and it seems that the Sinkiug }~und COUlulission has 
nothing to do with this loau • 

.As to the Railway Loon, suppoS<.>d to be conclnded in Holland, to the 
amount of £300,000, for which debentures at R~ per cent, bearing interest at 
6 per cent; p.a" and a mortg-clg'C bond for 1,500,000 morgen of Government 
iands, have been l'a"~8ed, it appc'cll"S from the llemo, of the Tret • .snrer, that 
an amonut ()f only £00,958 fis. 8d. has IJCCn actually taken up in Holland, 
of which an amount of £i5: ... 69 2s. 8d. has 1x.'Cn paid out and inl"e8ted in the 
purchase of railway material. As it appears doubtfnl from the statements 
lately pnhliF.hed by the Y olksraad COUlDli~sion, that the remainder of the 
scrip will be tak'.'n up at present, the prt'Scnt actltal liabilities of the State us 
appearing in the Treasurer'slIemo., must lJe reduced hy about £209,000. 1I(.'TC 
follows the llemo, refcrn:d to:-
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ERELIDMAATSKAP VIR DR. R.A. COETZEE 

Die bestuur van die Pretoriase Historiese Vereniging 
alias die Genootskap Oud-Pretoria het eenparig op 14 Mei 
1992 besluit om aan die Voorsitter Dr. N.A. Coetzee die ere
lidmaatskap van die Vereniging toe te ken. Op die bestuurs
vergadering op 1 Junie 1992 het die bestuur die mededeling 
van die toekenning aan die Voorsitter oorhandig. Hieronder 
volg die bewoording van die mededeling. 

ERE - LID M A A T S K A P 

Op In buitengewone bestuursvergadering van die 

GENOOTSKAP OUD-PRETORIA 

gehou op Donderdagaand 14 Mei 1992 in die BBP-kamer, agste 
verdieping, MUNITORIA, te PRETORIA, om 20:00 is die volgende 
besluit geneem, dat 

DR. R.A. COETZEE 

vanaf hede die veertiende dag van Mei in die jaar eenduisend 
negehonderd twee-en-negentig eenparig tot ERE-LID VAN DIE 
GENOOTSKAP OUD-PRETORIA benoem is. Sy besondere manier om 
die wese van die Genootskap oor te bring aan vriend en vyand 
is uniek in die geskiedenis van Pretoria. 

Sy getroue arbeid, nirnrner selfverheffend, altyd dienend, ook 
as voorsitter van die Genootskap, word deur ons as bestuurs
lede besonder gewaardeer. 

Ons wens U en u vrou, wat u so wonderlik bystaan, die seen
bede uit Psalm 134 vers 4, toe: 

Laat, Heer, u seen op hul daal, 
u guns uit Sion hul bestraal! 
U wat beveel en - dit geskied, 
wil, Heer, u seen oor hul gebied! 

Die Bestuur van die Pretoriase Historiese 
Genootskap Oud-Pretoria. 

Vereniging: 
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